
Rustic Weddings at 
The Malibu Retreat



About Us

The Malibu Retreat 
offers a fully 
customizable 

location that hosts 
events, video / still 

productions, retreats, 
weddings, rentals & 

anything else you can 
imagine.  



Wedding 
Packages

B   ronze 

Package

The Bronze Package Includes:

The Malibu Retreat:

Main house, Guest house, Happiness Bus and the entire 2.5 acres of land 
includig pool area, tiled patio, outdoor deck, lawn area and lower lot. 

Downstairs in the main house (kitchen, bathroom, guestroom, purple room, 
conversation pit & dining room).

Guest house and Happiness bus for seperate Bride's and Groom's quarters

Portable 2 stall bathroom for guests

Valet Service

Price: $7,000

Wedding Package 100-150 people

Based on a 10 hour day, starting 7:00a or ending 11:30p

Packages are customizable



Wedding 
Packages

Silver 

Package

The Silver Package Includes:

Thr Bronze Package &

1 night stay in the Guest House & Happiness Bus, either before or after the 
wedding. (accommodates up to 12) 

Chairs  & tables for reception & ceramony (200 chairs, 15 tables)

Price: $10,000

Wedding Package 100-150 people

Based on a 12 hour day, starting 7:00a or ending 11:30p

Packages are customizable

25% deposit due to secure dates 

Packages are customizable



Wedding 
Packages

Gold 

Package

The Gold Package Includes:

Bronze & Silver Packages

Full event setup 

(chairs, tables, cocktail tables, aisel setup, bar, linens) 

*A la carte options available

2 night stay in the Guest House & Happiness Bus 

Either before or after the wedding

(accommodates up to 12) 

Price: $15,000

Wedding Package 100-150 people

Based on a 12 hour day, starting 7:00a or ending 11:30p

Packages are customizable



Wedding 
Packages

ALa Carte 

Package

 (all prices vary)

Full Catering Service - $7,000 (catering company or food truck) 

Full event setup - $6,000 (chairs, tables, cocktail tables, aisel setup, bar, linens, more 

options avail.) 

Videographer & photographer - $5,000 (capture photos and video of the ceremony & 

event)

DJ or Band - $4,000 (includes stage, lighting & agreed upon artist)

Open Bar - $2,500+ (all alcohol or beer & wine option available)

Chairs & Table setup (200 chairs and 15 tables) - $1,500

A Video Confessional Booth  - $500

Special Requests  - 

Vit id mincte cum dolo ium alibere poriassin nuscips andionem doluptatum 
remo officil ellab imin plit aut repudant autem ipsapiditi dolupture viditis 
sinvenis nonsedi sunt, si in porpore voluptusam la pores evelecae verum



The 
Malibu Retreat

www.TheMalibuRetreat.com TheMalibuRetreat@gmail.com


